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f Not a minute should be tost when
J, , n.,

., .1f
j '. Don't, waste your money )
! plasters when you can get, at0UCH STREET WORK

Ay
a child shows symptoms of " croup
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given
as oon as the child becomes) hoarse,
or " even after the eroupy cough ap-
pears, will prevent the attack. Soldby R. a Jordan & Co.

IS RECOMMENDED
vi i wniment iov
ty-fl-ve cents, A Piece y of
dampened with: this liniment'
periorjto any plaster for--" lam.pains ln.;the' side and chest
much cheaper.: Bold by R. Jidan & Co.: v.)Cherry Pectoral

V

Doctors

Has Placed in Our Hands for Short Time Only
A splendid seven-roo- m, modern cottage. H

.

Beautifully decorated and fi nished, gas and electricity, - barn, - al-
ley, good sized lot, street car only short distance out, good neigh-
borhood, near school and all that :a well-appoint- ed city home
should be. ,

The price and terms are most attractive, and It will not wait Ions
for a purchaser.

Union Loan & Realty Co.

Sine Streets Selected for Work That Will Cost City,

S73.430 for Bitulithic or $37,717 for Macadam With
Tar Binder Police Protection for Suburbs is

Discussed.

If you bay It at STTEFF'S
It's right. "Jordan's on the Bqoarc. )

MORRIS 12. TROTTER, Manager.utive board at its reg--. ing of a It's
Next To

cement walk on East FifthTh? c:ty exe
'Phone Z49.16 E. Trade St.- : , . - n 1 reso-- : street from --t .ting .ail IligiiL j)acccu

tn the board of CoHpe-- a on i-- i . .
,ut :ons mu.i'i- '- Mi me wet siae or coi- -
adermcn the paving of stretches of lege from Fifth to Trade. The city's
Jre streets of the city, the aggregate share of this - will be 5275, this be-- Ct

of whuh work to the city is es-- j ing one-ha- lf of the expense. It was
iimated the city engineer at $73, -- 'also recommended that the aldermen,

if the bitulithic pavement is order a cement sidewalk laid on tha

i

,-k&m-iy

i

NEW CLUB HOME fc'O

BE OPENED TO-DA- Y

(Continued from page 1.)
at the door of their dressing room
on the second floor, which fronts on
Poplar street toward 'tin northeast
The gentleman's dressing room is on
the same floor on the northwestern
part of the building. The handsom

JB. P. Porcell, President. .'. - ,
D. A. McLauehlln. V. Pres.

i , , .'v -r- - -- A
' WE LEAD 5

? with the most complete stocfc
f Of - ' '

j DRUG SU1TDRIES
to - be found ' anywhere South.

I When it comes. to prescrip-'- ,
Hons, of course we lead. .

' 'J ' In' the lroe of Toilet Articles
i 'we lead; too ; '

In the Cigar line and f Soft
4 Drink line we. lead again.

And in all lines generally
carried by drug stores we are
the .leaders. , 'r

R. H. Jordan & Co.
Phone ?.

NURSES REGISTER v

to . enumerate, in
ment, the points of
combined in the

" -used, ar. l H7.:i7.70 if the tar binder south side of West Fourth street from
ucd v ith macadam. ints does not tnurcn to Poplar, the city's cost tois

COaOUIll Lilt! H'SU JJ. CiltJ 'O fXtij.
t me uwacis - me uvtti u pur(iaeu lor 1,8 DO Lstreet

jl . x A . TaI A. . . . ton me streets to im- - " oieam roller, with the numosfttcrderi: Stieff Pianoof using it chiefly in the suburbs in
the layins- - of strict ngHnv

proved.

The streets selected as needing pav- - -i

sv. rse than ethers and j The executive board discussed atIr.g
n nnn Vi- - SOme length tHo mafto n1 , MIP'V

Ufl .rill. L1" - o - v.v.A VA U14Q

est feature of the second floor is th& 1

large assembly hall, into which onei
ascends from the first floor by ai ;

broad staircase. The room is beautl- - !

fully finished, the walls being buff
mottled and the ceiling ivory. The
room is so arranged that with the
Ingenious folding doors it can be ac-- '

commodated in size to any party that
occupies it.

In the southeastern corner of the ;

second floor la suit of rooms nlan- - I

hfiiM, are as runows: jast iv"" iui me suouros or tne city. Ittr.e

IS cM)
ALL ( Vvl
FEED JJB W

rem yrtvara 10 Aicuoweii ,,tl icmaea tnat tne county has
avenue from Eliza- - censed a number of near-be- er joints

Cotton seed meal and hulls cor-
rectly proportioned and mixed make
the standard cow feed of this coun-
try.

We have a patented machine fof
removing the lini from cotton seed
hulls and leaving the clean, nutritious
portion for a feed stuff. This dean
hull bran we mechanically mix with
fine prime cotton seed meal and pro-
duce a perfectly balanced cow feed,
which we call Mllco. This feed is
Just right for the cow, without the
addition of anything else. Ask for
prices.
Southern Cotton Oil Co.,

Charlotte, N. C. 'Pfione No. 11.

Trade

street;
to East Seventh street J"- - ueyujia me city limits at Northbeth avenue Cafefxter.sion: East Seventh street exton- - "anotte and other places probably

vi from Kingston avenue to Pecan an it was thought that the county MAKES
BUTTER-FA- T

avenue: v.'pst Trade street from commissioners should assume for the j ned especially for prominent guests of
Mir.t to Ce.'.ar: North Poplar from county a part of the cost of police ; the club. The suite includes the large, GRE'-S'H-

It might be done, but an
infinitely better way to get
next to the real niceties that
go to make this the most popu-

lar instrument in its territory
Is by a personal inspection.

Our warerooms are open to
the public, and we repeat
what we have said many a time
before that it is a pleasure
to show visitors through.

Won't you take this Invita-

tion to yourself and drop in
to see the line that we really
believe is the last word in
pianos ?

protection for these districts and oth-
ers where the city limits and conse- -

Trade to Tenth; East Third from Trj-r- ,n

to Collie; West Seventh from
North Church quently the ordinary police

street, and tion does not extend over a whole set- -
Tryon to Church;
from Seventh to

Basement Realty Building

: !'1
Caloric Rreless

Cook Stoves

corner room with bath and an ad-Joini- ng

room for the secretary or' oth-
er companion of the person who oc- -'

cupies it. There is easy accesB to the
reception room and the porches. An-
other of he loveliest rooms on this
floor Is the ladies parlor, which is at
the southwest corner of the building.'
With its five large windows, handsomer
mantel, walls finished in green, green
carpeted floors and furniture of gren
panne velvet it is one of the beauty
spots of the building. v

One of the noteworthy features off

the building is handsomely finish-
ed and elegantly furnished rooms for
its members, these rooms, 24 In num-
ber, renting from $20 to $50 a month;

50c Table D'Hote Dinner

Scuth boulevard. i cement, it is probable that the mat- -

The board passed a resolution ask- -
.
ter will be taken up with the county

ing the aldermen to order the lay- - officials in the near future.

Explosion of Gosoline
And Unruly Blaze Threaten

The Queen City Hotel
6:30 to 80

less than 15 minutes the fire alarm
35c Luncheonwas rung out, but it is safe to state j These rooms occupy the third and

that in so short a time a fiercer and i fourth floors, the third floor being en-- !

Chas M. Stieff
Manufacturers of

The Artistic Stieff, Shaw, and
Stieff Player Pianos.

SOUTHERN WAREROOM
5 West Trade Street
CHARLOTTE. N. O.

C. H. MILMOTH, Manager.

This is the Popu-

lar No. 2 with
- Equipment

tirely taken up with these apartments.' i

On the fourth floor besides thd
more dangerous fire has not occurred
in Charlotte In years.

are the
dining

The fire department did admirable ' apartments for members,
work against odds not realized until main dining room, private
after the blaze 'had been snuffed, for room and kitchen. The dining room
the electric wires had fallen and man

! is unusualy attractive and picturesque.

Come to seeafter man dashed me!into a 250-vo- lt 11 nas nve 5iaieiy columns, me neat- -

as Mr. Jake Shuman was working
over the office books of his son, Mr.
C. F. Shuman, at the slate and tin
shops at the corner of College and
Fifth streets this morning, he struck
a match. lighted his pipe and dashed
the burning- sp'inter aside. In a sec-

ond there was a loud explosion and
an immediote blaze. Mr. Shuman
cashed from the building with his
clothes on fire, screaming 'fire." Help
v.as quirkly secured.

The match had gone too near a
gasoline can, the top of which

had been unscrewed, and the vplo-sio- n

followed. In less than two min-
utes flames were leaping from every
window of the lower floor of the
Quen City Hotel and the fire depart-
ment was hurrying to the scene. In

transmission line
' metlt of these columns adding much,on'y to be knocked

back. "What is that tickling me?" ' to the effect. The ceiling is in buff,
the!and the walls are finished in copperyelled Chief Orr, while fighting in

effect, mottjea with green, oiue ana
red. There are tables 'for two, four Society's

Season

fiercest section of the fire. No one
answered, and it was afterwards that
he discovered the tickling machine
still operating.

Damages of $500 or more wro
done, but the place can be entirely
renovated within a short time.

When
Laundry
Is Done j

" The Model

and six and the service is a la carte.
In the basement of the ouilding are

the shower baths, barber shop, motor
room, and a very tempting feature of
the club, the rathskeller, which is
cosy and comfortable, appropriately
furnished and with an abundance o

light.
The new building is elegantly fur-

nished and equipped throughout withi
telephones, baths and everything that
the modern club man needs or de-

sires. ,

The Club Organization.
The Southern Manufacturers' Club

"FROG" REEDER
GETS IN BAD AGAIN

No. 2 Caloric Open

The case is made of thoroughly --seasoned hard-
wood with paneled tops and sides; 26 inches long,
15 inches wide, 14 inches high; individual hinged
covers; lined with luminite; insulated by our se-

cret process, (patent applied for) castered.
Finishes: Natural, weathered, and ebony. Price

.$14.0C

This is What they Say in Missouri.
"THANKSGIVING DINNER PREPARED IN NO. 3 CALORIC."

The Caloric Company, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Gentlemen: Our Thanksgiving dinner prepared in your No. 2 Cal-

oric was a great success, and the bread I baked a few days ago
is Tar superior to any I have ever taken out of my gas range.

As it will soon be time to begin my Christmas baking I beg to
inquire about your No. 4 Caloric. Kindly advise price and prob-
able time of delivery.

Several of my neighbors gave my bread a critical examination and
being well pleased are now waiting for the No. 4, of which I have

, been telling them so much. If same Is on the farket or will appear
shortly I am confident that you will hear from several Santa
Clauses from this neighborhood.

Awaiting your prompt reply, I am. Respectfully yours,
MRS. W. A. OCKER,

384? Connecticut Ave.. St. Louis, Mo.

Some of the best housekeepers in Charlotte are
usuig Caloric Fireless Cookers and would not be
without one. We send them on trial.

it

nal, who so frankly tels the court the
truth when brought before it, spoke.

"Good evening, Frog," said the re-

corder.
It was all that was necessary and

Frog again bolted for the dark. "I
thought the little devil must have
been into some mischief, from the

&way he ran when recognized," said
Recorder Smith this morning, when
advised that Frog had not been

Way
It's Done
Right

Little PickaninnJe Released by Judge
Low; from Road Sentence by Re-
corder is Caught in the Ac t of Rob-
bing lYuit Stand, but Gets Away.

Louis Reeder, the waif
sent to jail several months ago for
pi'laging the home of Mr. J. A. Yar-trou-- h,

on North Tryon street, was
released by Judge Long two days ago.
The little negro was thought to be too
your.g to realize the significance of a
road sentence, so he was allowed to gP
scot free. Last night "Frog" was
caught stealing fruit from the dago
who operates a stand on South Tryon
street, opposite he Academy of Mus-

ic. Officer Owens was standing across
the street and saw the little negro

was organized in December, 1904, and
since the date of its organization has
been an important factor in the life of
the city of Charlotte and of the pied- - j

mont section of the Carolinas. The ;

special purposes in the organization
of the club was "to increase inter- - !

course between Southern manufac- -

turers and business men with each
other and the people with whom they j

are in commercial relation; to assist .

WERE FINED $15
EACH FOR "SKIN"

Harvey Caldwell, colored, '"peach-
ed" on Milas King and Giles White,
who were playing skin with him and ' in promoting Southern industrial de- - j

to the extension of
of manufacturers of

aided in the finding by the court of aj velopment and
verdict of "guilty." By the chicanery trade relations

the entire United States; and for the j

I
with three others sneak up while the

a:ro'3 back was turned and load their
pockets with the choicest fruits.. When

policeman charged the negroes

' "Do wo get your Bundle?"

Shirt and Collar
Work a Specialty

THE MODEL

LAUNDERING CO
- .

PiMJues 1BO or tlO.
W. 8th St. - At Church

Harvey came clear and the others
were fined $15 and the costs each. The
cases were tried this 'morning before
Recorder Smith.

Pearl Shuford, colored, was senr
1

fled. They vanished into the night

social benefit of its members and to
provide for such members a pleasnt
place of common resort for entertain-
ment."

The club was organized with the
following named officers: President,
H s Chadwick: vice president, J. I

r
1

Are You Going to a Reception?and were completely swallowed up. taroi 5ft rtv In lall for rimnkan- -
Frog rushed down the Charlotte nees. John Hoskins wasvfined $5 and
?t'am Laundry alley and has not been j the costs for a similar Offense. J.
een. He wore a gay and festive Pow- - Johnson forfeited a $10 appearance

i, .''ian COStUmp w1tn fpath pra and i 3 r . ni,T.Trn..tioaii anrl o na nlno ia, .. - l if II l 11 iui Ul UUACiiM"w ca. m

sued for him.n Is, and Frog was in his glory.
The policeman lost him but later

Kec-.rde- r Smith pass 1 him on the
Etreet, and knowing the young criml- -

THE CHRONICLE PENNY ADS
ARE READ BY 30.00Q PKOPIJ&
DAILY. We

Can Help You

To
JUHAT ARE YOU CKWQ ABOUT?

Get Vise

You will find below the
correct 1 ' fixin 's ' ' for Full
Dress occasions, all of which
you will find here at your
command:

Swallow Tail Coat
White Single-Breaste- d

Vest.
Trousers (same material

as coat.)
High Silk Hat.
White Shirt with Cuffs

attached.
Poke, Wing or Lap Front

Collar.
White Tie.

--White Glace or Mocha
Gloves.

Patent Leather Buttoned
Cloth Top Shoes or Paten
Leather Pumps.

Pearl Links and Studs.
i

Chambers; secretary, C. C. Adams.
Those who have served as president j

since In the order in which they come
are: Messrs. Vinton Liddell, D. E. ;

Allen, D. A. Tompkins, J. S. Cothran.
T. S. Franklin, D. A. Tompkins, R.' ;

M. Miller, Jr.fc and C. B. Bryant, who1
(

is present incumbent
Besides President Bryant, who has

been secretary and treasurer of the
American Cotton Manufacturers' As- -
sociation since the organization was
formed, and is a prominent cotton
man, the officers of the club are; Vice
president, H. M. victor, banker and.
manufacturer; secretary Col. A. I
Smith, manufacturer; treasurer, Ct
E. Frick. The commitee that had .in
hand the plans, contracts and the
building and furnishing of the new
club home was as follows: C. B. Bry-

ant, chairman; W. S. Lee, Jr., man
ager of the Southern Power Com-- ,
pany; S. W. Cramer, mill contractor
and machinery agent; John M. Scott,
banker and wholesaler; E. W. Thomp--1

son. Southern Cotton Oil Company;
'

T. C. Guthrie, attorney.
The club includes in its personnel

practically every manufacturer of
prominence not only in Charlotte, but
of the piedmont section of the Caro-
linas, with quite a number from fur-- 1

ther South and from Northern cities.'
bankers, merchants, professional men
and quite a number of representatives)
of large Northern textile machinery
and other concerns that bave busi-
ness interests in the South. The In-

fluence of such an organization may
easily be imagined. It is hardly prob-
able that any organization in the
South has exerted a more valuable

Only when your clothes look,
fit and feel absolutely right can
you be at . perfect ease and ready
to enter "into the spirit of social
pleasure.

FULL DRESS and
TUXEDO SUITS

Frock coats, Opera Overcoats,
all pure silk lined, .$30.00 to $50.00.

, Dress Shirts, Silk Hats, correct
Ties. Gloves, Collars, Jewelry and
all the rest.

And if you happen to be In a
hurry we can get you ready right

) f
While your . children seem

to have every book and ad-vanta- ge

at our schools, still
'there is something : that la

needed very much in the home
to enable them to study.

; A. Globe,of the World should
be found in- - every home. We
can supply them at from. 6 Co

Wo have also a large supply
of Maps, ,3UIase& Dictionaries,
Encyclopedias and anything
that , may be used in home
study ' :,

Stonei&BamngerCc.
- tSoolueUers Stationers, Cllc ;

4 Outfitters.
': ; '2a S. Tryon Etrcet.

quick.

The
Tate-Brow- n

Company
! ED. MELLONA120UNt WITH HER. MOUTH SHUT, WHOPS

influence, or has done more to build j in You "Can Always Get ft M MeflonV Tim CHRONICLE PENNY
ARE READ BY 0.030 X-I- C.

ShoesClothing Furnishing!up in every way tne stverai, branches
of the textile industry in. the South

...
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